
AN EXAMPLE OF HOW LIVE NEWS
IS CHOKED IN. TRUST PRESS
Chicago's best mystery story to-

day is. about a girl killed, by an ele-

vator in. the basement of Siegel
Cooper & Co. department store at
State and Van Buren streets, Satur-
day night.

The seven daily newspapers of Chi-
cago choked off all news of the kill-
ing. WHY they suppressed this
news is rio mystery. It was done to
protect an advertiser who has spent
millions of dollars for ad space in
the seven papers. The mystery is
HOW it was done. Did the editors
suppress voluntarily? Or did they
get orders? And w"ho gave the or-

ders?
The City News bureau got the

stqry and it went in the regular way
to all seven of the papers. .Jhe name
of Mary Minnick and how Mary
through some fate of neglect was
crushed head and shoulders by a
steel elevator how the body lay at

. the bottom of the elevator shaft red
with blood and torn clothes and hair

all the elements of a story more
terrible than murder stftries often
printed in the big seven papers all
this was sent out by .the City News
bureau in the regular way.

And not a newspaper in Chicago
of the big seven belonging to the
Chicago Newspapers Publishers'
ass'n, th6 Trust Press, printed1 one
line of it It was, a "suppressed
story." It was a sample of show dra-
matic news of tremendous import-
ance to the people of Chicago is
choked off by the power of loop ad-
vertising interests.
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DUNNE OPENS CAMPAIGN

Springfield, III., Sept. 26. Gov.
Ed. P. Dunne today fired opening
gun in drive that will end with elec-
tion inNovember. He spoke before
Democratic state convention, which
went into session at n6on and had
as its object endorsement of state
picket nominated at the primaries I

J

this month and adoption of party
platform.

ALLIES MAKE GREAT DRIVE-ZEPPE- LINS

KILL 29
London. Trapped by lightning

advance of both French and British
wings in yesterday's great storming
attack, a German force estimated at
from 2,000 to 3,000 has been sur-
rounded at Combles." Surrender be-
lieved certain unless Teutonic counter-a-

ttacks open wide gap for their
retreat.

Gen. Haig's men made one of the
most remarkable advances of whole
Somme fighting in yesterday's at-
tack. Stormed villages of Les Bouefs
and Morval, with their intricate sys-
tems of defenses, and placed their
lines north of Combles. '

French, attacking about the same
hour, completed capture of Rancourt
and pushed on to outskirts of .Fregi-cou- rt,

northeast of Combles.'
German defenders of Combles, for

weeks main point of support of
perman line --from Bapaume

to Peronne, are caught in noose and
nearly completely encircled.

London. 29 killed in last night's
Zeppelin raid on England, second
within 48 hours. Number of small
houses wrecked of damaged, but the
raiders were successfully driven
away from industrial centers.

Athens. Venizelos
will issue proclamation calling for
mobilization of all Greek soldiers.

London. British troops have en-

tered town of Combles.

DENY MEXICAN RAID
Juarez, Mex., Sept. 26. Military

authorities here deny reports that
band of 300 bandits fell upon 60 d'e
facto soldiers garrisoning Samalyuca
and slaughtered all who would not
join the bandits, One officer ad-
mitted there had been an action
within 50 miles of the border and
that Gen. Goxzales with 500 cavalry
is bound for scene. '
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